
CRAWFORD

P. O. Oates came in Monday from
Salt Lake where he shipped his cattle
Instead of Los Angeles, as first plan-

ned.

The dance and basket social given

last Friday night at the Clear Fork
school house for the purpose of rais-
ing funds for a Christmas tree, drew
a good crowd and about SSO was clean
e<L Auctioneer Davis was in the com-

munity and smelled the good things

to eat so followed the crowd where
he was pressed into his old job and
proved his ability to sell baskets
equally as well as other things.

The community was shocked and
grieved when a telegram was received
from Salida Saturday morning stating
Mrs. Ben C. Heilman had passed
away Friday night at the hospital
there. Mrs. Heilman had not been
feeling so well of late and being un-

der the doctor’s care at the hospital
at Salida, decided to go there last
Tuesday and up to the time of the
word of her death was thought to be
improving and expected home the last
of the week. No particulars were

given in the telegram. Mrs. Heilman
was one of our high school teachers,
having taught in the Crawford schools
/four terms and threfe months of this
term. She was loved by all of her
pupils, both in the past and present

and she will be sadly missed by the
whole school as indeed by the entire
community as she was a woman of
sterling character and was respected
by all and loved by all whom she
called her friends. Burial was at
Greeley, Colo., her old home, where
her parents still reside. She taught
there for years in the state normal
before coming to Crawford. Mr.
Heilman left Saturday morning for
Salida and was accompanied by Miss
Cornwall. The sympathy of the en-
tire community 1b extended to the
bereaved husband and relatives in
their deep sorrow.

The basket ball game at the Craw-
ford theater Friday night between the
WhftA and Red, the former consisting
of the tenth and twelfth grades and

the latter the eleventh and ninth
grades was won by the Whites, the
score being 21 to 6, and the boys’

game, Crawford High school vs the
Town Terrors resulted in a victory

for the Terrors, score 26 to 14. Much
enthusiasm was shown by the specta-
tors.

HOTCHKISS

Care Morris is the new night watch-
man.

Our public schools were dismissed
Wednesday afternoon tor the balance
of the week.

The lyceum lecture last night by B.
J. Powell drew a large audience and
was generally appreciated.

Harry Ainsworth who has been ab-

sent on business on the eastern slope

returned home this week.
A number of our citizens attended

the farmers’ congress held at Laze&r
last week and were well pleased.

W. G. Balch returned home last
week after several days’ business in
Denver, pertaining to county affairs.

Billie Barrow left last week for
Phoenix, Ariz., to Join his family. The
Barrows will spend the winter in that
salubrious clime.

The sugar beet harvest is now end-
ed for this season and we are of the
opinion that the farmers having beets
this year are fortunate.

Miss Helen Critchlow of Fruitland
mesa, a former employe of the post-
office is temporarily assisting the

postoffice staff until after the boll*
days.

Mrs. George Ellington and daughter
Ruth and mother, Mrs. Stitzer re-
turned home last week from Waunita
Springs, where they spent the past
summer and fall. *

Miss Nellie Haynes of Cedaredge, a
former teacher in our public schools,'
and D. H. Conine were married in
Delta recently. Miss Haynes has
many friends here who offer con-
gratulations.

Thre years ago today we had the
heaviest snow fall ever known in the
history of the valley, there being
about four feet of the beautiful on the

\level. We are wondering if the 1919
/storm will be repeated at this time.

The play, “How the Story Grows,”
given by the W. C. T. U. at the Cres-
cent theater Monday night was well
attended. There was a fine moral to
•this laughable comedy, exposing the
evils of idle gossiping and exaggera-
tion. •

The meeting of the officers and di-
rectors of the Delta County Fair asso-
ciation held here Saturday was well
attended by officials, but the public
didn't respond as liberally as was de-
sired. However, it was conclusively

settled that the fair this year was a
decided success and preparations are
being made for a better and even a
bigger exposition next year.

A big special dinner will be served
at the Park Hotel on Sunday, Decem-
ber 10. Stewed chicken, baked chick-
en, roast turkey with dressing. All
kinds of good side dishes. Nothing
over 50c. The public invited.—Mrs.
L. N. Dyer.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—I2O acres,
2% miles from Hotchkiss, on railroad
and consolidation school bus line.
Two small buildings, good winter
water; partly in cultivation. Fine
for beets, grain and alfalfa. Loca-
tion Section 28, Township 14. Range

©2 West. Make me an offer cash or

Trade. M. R. Martin, Oregon, Mis-
souri. 48-53 p

FOR SALE—I,2OO head fine breed-
ing ewes. 3 years old. half blood and
fine wool, sheared pounds; con-

dition plumb fat. Call J. W. Osborn,
Fruita. Colo. 47-Bc.

FOR RENT—Barn for two horses;
has hay loft; is 'electric lighted. 532
Meeker. 45tfc

Notice!
Where is the place to get big

feeds? Park Hotel, of course.

An Invitation.
Somerset Review No. 89. Woman’s

Benefit asociation of the Maccabees,
extends a cordial invitation to the
Montrose. Olathe. Delta and Hotch-
kiss Reviews to attend . their annual
bazaar and dance Saturday. Dec. 2,
both- afternoon and evening.—Joseph-
‘ina-Duvis. record keeper. 48c.

Will Give Play.
The Girl Scouts of Somerset will

present a four-act play entitled “The
1 Finger of Scorn.” at Somerset hall.
Saturday. Dec. 9. Matinee afternoon
2 o’clock: admission 15c. evening per-

formance 7 o’clock, children 25c.
adults 50c. This will be followed by

a dance. Everybody come. 48c.

Bring Your School Children.
To the Delta Hotel, where Dr. K. C

Sapero, the well known eye, ear and
throat specialist of Denver will ex-

i amine their eyes and yours, free of
1 charge. Glasses fitted scientifically,

j Remember the date. Wednesday. Dec.
20.

,2s

We Are in Business.
Let us make your old mattress new;

all work guaranteed. Call Central
Mattress Repair Shop. Colo, phone
2SO-W. 311 Eaton Ave.. Delta. 48-9p.

Notice.
Some poultry raisers are sending

in roupy chickens. We suggest a

treatment of cayenne pepper for this.
Give cayenne in proportions of a tea-
spoon to one-half gallon of water and
make into a mash. This can also be
placed in drinking water. —LeMarr &

jBell. 48c.

mw? Every Woman’s and
/fYjpv Misses’ Coat at

11 %iCj: Reduced Prices
/\j. c!a\ tK' As most every one knows, we carry only such
I YVx/ garments as we can guarantee. Nearly every coat

F we have is either a STYLE-CRAFT or REDFERN
VdsJ garment. To buy them at these prices is a real
\S I | opportunity.

I I Coats selling regularly from $85.00 to $100; reduced to $59.50

I Coats selling regularly from $65.00 to $82.50; reduced to $49.50

I 1 Coats selling regularly from $50.00 to $62.50; reduced to $39.50

II j Coats selling regularly from $35.00 to $47.50; reduced to $29.50

U-J Coats selling regularly from $25.00 to $32.50; reduced to $19.50

| Both Cloth and Plush Coats Are Included at These Prices

JO" '

-L
Mjt 100 Dresses

FALL (\ A
. \ V \ Of Wool and Silk

and tfA \ \
WINTER ~ Divided into Three Groups

SUITS s ’ri $14.75 $25.00 $37.50

Half Price fj « Many of these will be sold
$50.00 5uit5....525.00 E for one-half their regular

$40.00 Suits... $20.00 EP w price. You will need to see

$35.00 Suits ..$17.50 \1 these dresses to appreciate
$25.00 5uit5....512.50 their values.

Redfem and Warner jS,
CORSETS . vJM®

Both Front and Back Lace \ /gujgjSA

$lO.OO grade $4.95

$5.00 and $6.00 grades $3.95 | i 111 *

MUNSING WEAR BLOOMERS , ; j
Several different colors $1.39 1 l/J|

WOMEN’S OUTING GOWNS )W7* ¦iR
“Dove” quality, worth up to $2.50, $1.45 P' *4 $

”

ALL WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S SWEATERS SPECIALLY
PRICED

AFTER THANKSGIVING SALE—Friday, December
Ist to Saturday, December 9th. Every section of the Store is
represented in this Sale. There willbe additional items add-
ed all through the week.

THE W. J. HOLLANDS CO.

Do You Want to Sell
Your Holdings Here
or trade for something smaller oi
larger

I have several inquiries from par-
ties who desire to locate some-
where in Western Colorado. Some
parties here desire to trade for
smaller tracts; others want to
branch out into something more

elaborate than their present hold-
ings.

I am preparing to issue a list
of all exchanges soon and can just
as well include more offerings

than my present list includes.
Those having ranches or town pro-
perty to trade kindly write or see

me at once. It is well to remem-
ber that In sending in your list
make your very best proposition
as this saves time in correspond-
ing about mere details.

• 1 have several places of my own

whtth I desire to trade for attrac-
tive ranches or town property.

Genevieve hartig
At Delta County Abstract Office

Christmas Time Again

KWith
its mysterious, bulging

packages.in every drawer!
Peek beneath the wrappers
and you’ll find this year,

more than ever that the
people are buying practical

Could be nicer for the “men
folks of the family” than a
lounging or bath robe. Prac-

cheery colors. A Christmas
gift all the year round for

, sonny or dad $7 to $22.50.

You’llfind that a Sweater always makes a very welcome
gift. Coats, Slip-Overs, V-Necks, Jerseys, plain colors
and rainbow stripes. All in the- well-known Bradley and
Spaulding makes. Allwool, at -$3.25 to $20.00

We Know of Nothing
That gives a home loving chap more real enjoyment than
a pair of extra nice House Slippers. Men sort of make a
pet of them. Extra nice ones in leather.
They are $1.50 to $4.00
Men are peculiar beings when it comes to mufflers. They
never buy one themselves, but always wear them when
presented by others. Practical and warmth-giving—Silks
—Knitted Fabrics : 35c to $3.25

The Best Gift of All
One of our hand-made Suits or Overcoats. Swagger—
Stylish—Richly tailored garments. Men’s and boys’ Suits
$22.50 and more. Overcoats $12.50 to $46.00. Boys’
Knicker Suits $7.75 to $13.75.

YeBj and you’ll find here seventy-three other ways to a
man’s or boy’s heart! All now on display and listed for
your consideration. You’llbe the gainer by seeing ns soon
in regard to vour Christmas making.

Delta’s Advance Agents of Santa Claus

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

The Christmas Store
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

Just a few of the many articles the early
Christmas shopper will find here:

Dolls Toys
Climbing Monkeys 16c

We hafe all kinds of dolls, Canary Songsters 2Sc
some that go to sleep, others Tinker Bios 75c
with red hair. Toy Flour Sifters 20c
Metal Head Dolls 35c, 59c, $1.25 Doll Carts 75c to $5.25
22-inch Character Dolls, either Carts 35c
boys or girls Blackboards $1.45
Sleeping Dolls, 13 inches tall. Teddy Bears from 75c up
with hair 75c Horns 10c, 15c, 250
Eleven-Inch dressed Kewpie Toy Hatchets 15c
Dolls. Coal Hod and Shovel 15c

_ _
Sad Irons 25c, 35c

BOOKS Tables $1.15, $1.98, $3.15

At 15c we have the best line Pop Guns --®*e

of children’! Books we have ever Roman Repeaters 35c

shown. Dominoes 15c to 35c
Saws 35c

CANDY
Saturday only pop corn crisp per lb 20c

More Reasons Why
You Should Trade with Us

We caused you to buy meat at the right
price.

Taxes have been paid to Delta county
on every pound of fresh meat sold through

our market.

We do not ship meat into Delta.
* You help yourself when you help us.

Producers’ Market
W. E. Schoolfield, Prop.
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